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PERFECT
IMPLEMENTATION



Hogwood and Gun’s ten preconditions for 
perfect implementation

• External circumstances do not pose significant 
constraints

• Adequate time and sufficient resources are available
• Combination of resources is actually available
• The actual policy is based upon a valid theory
• Relationship between cause and effect is direct
• Dependency on other agencies is minimal
• Understanding and agreement re: objectives
• Tasks are fully specified in the correct sequence
• Perfect communication and co-ordination
• Perfect obedience 

 





NSW YOUTH 
HEALTH POLICY







 Youth-friendly checklist



LEARNINGS



Perfect (?) implementation

• Did service systems support implementation? 
• Was responsibility for implementation taken up? 
• Were adequate resources allocated?
• Was communication and coordination adequate? 
• Was the policy implemented as intended?

 



Did service systems support implementation? 

• Responsibility for implementation is shared 
between central and devolved structures.

• This means that implementation depends on other 
agencies.

• NSW Kids and Families supports implementation 
through -
• resources for clinicians, agencies, young 

people, parents
• monitoring and reporting on progress.
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Resources for clinicians



 

Resources for young people
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Resources for parents



Was responsibility for implementation taken up? 

• 9/18 have a Youth Health Plan
• 7/18 have used the Youth Health Better Practice 

Checklist
• 10/18 have Youth Health Coordinator positions
These positions are involved in:
• Planning, networking and mapping
• Working across government and community sectors
• Supporting professional development activities
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Were adequate resources allocated?
• No additional resources were allocated for 

implementation
• Historically youth health lacks resources although 

new resources have come in through 
Commonwealth funding (eg headspace).

• 9 Youth Health Services currently operate
• The top three areas of focus reported by LHDs; 

mental health, risky sexual behaviours, and 
pregnant and parenting young people. 

 



Was communication and coordination adequate? 
• Established a Youth Health and Wellbeing 

Advisory Group to guide implementation
• Youth Health Coordination group established to 

improve communication across NSW Health
• Held a Showcase to present relevant research 

and highlight examples of good practice.
• Included implementation guidance and 

resources on the NSW K+F website.
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Was the policy implemented as intended?

• Progress has been made but the “imperfect” 
context has created challenges such as –
• Competing priorities within LHDs
• Historical lack of resources dedicated to 

youth health, particularly in rural areas
• Fragmented systems with youth health siloed 

into issues eg mental health, sexual health
• Lack of agreed performance indicators to 

identify need and measure progress 

 



Case Study 
Challenges in using the Checklist
• Not easy to engage areas that don't see young 

people as their client group. 
• Difficult to complete for general mainstream 

services 
• Concern about results
• Good practice is already part of accreditation. 
• “Not as easy as it looks”
• Open to interpretation leading to variability in 

responses

 



What assisted implementation
• A planning or working group
• The working group identified other services 
• Use data to identify relevant services 
• Making the checklist more practical 
• Youth focused services were more engaged
• Find the workers you can best engage
• Working through Checklist  face to face  
• Coordinating results across the LHD 
• Youth health plans 
• Involving young people as youth consultants

 



THE FUTURE



What we will do
• Stronger strategic alignment with other reform 

initiatives, improved coordination and communication, 
greater engagement of those responsible for 
implementation and better monitoring systems.

• Embed evidence-based responses - Advocate for and 
support research that leads to a better response for 
young people, particularly those who are most 
vulnerable

• Inform and share
• Use data better to focus efforts on prevention and 

avoidance of hospitalisation
• Promote the use of the resources
• Repeat Showcase in 2015 to provide encouragement 

and motivation 

 



Implementation matters (Durlak & DuPre, 2008)

• Effective implementation is associated with better 
outcomes - we need to find ways to do it better

• Expecting perfect or near-perfect implementation is 
unrealistic.

• Contextual factors must be considered when 
innovations are implemented in real world settings.

• Devolution can be a strength - if providers are 
knowledgeable about their communities, they should 
be able to modify a program to make it more effective 
in a specific context.
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